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Eastland County Delegation 
Attends Water Conference

IN THK MAIL, couied of all

Th r 'u K  r io t '* ’"n ir , ‘!IItl"p !oo f I The sign pictured above is size .V) x 10 feet attractively painty and floodlighted. It 
but porou. a< wMl and the .mall' is located three miles east of Weatherford on the north side of the highway, and is 
fry will find it imi>oaMbi« to blow guiding many out-of-state tourists through Ranger and L^astland. 
it up and explode it like a bomb. The Sign was butlt by the .North Texas Sign Co. and the cost of a three-year con- 
Thif we know to be true a., thu tract WHS underwritten by Ranger business firms located on Highway 80 and in the 
ecribe tried to blow up the earn- main business section. Other towns on the route are being asked to pay one month's 
pie and pop it to no avail. rental each |ier year to help defray the cost

N'ow if aomeone will juni in
vent noiarle po|>c<irii eab-r*, 
the niotie-Kuins public will be all 
fixed up.

Today'f bent labor .aNinje di 
Vice id tomorrow ’‘The llarbir 
Hotarian, tiailier, tlkla.

« • •
A (icniuin wa.- a Kuext of a 

Krenchmin who a-ked him how 
they dUtlnirui'hed in tlemia.iy 
between an optimid and a penei- 
mirt.

" It 'i very *imple," tie  tlennan 
repliad. "Tile opUin.dU are kain- 
ina Knalidh, the pi-a.-imoU Ku-- 
aian.”

O d d
HKRE AND THERE: Henry 

I’ullman, of the Pullman St»»re, 
writev a card from UId Mexiio, 
where he and hin family are vaca-

PARENTS REFUSE AID TO
s a n d r a in b r o w n w o s d j.a u

.SONiKi:\ II.I.E, .Ma- . Aua. .tb I 
(11*1 The puienU of a 17-yeur 
old divorcer' h"ld at iirndy, Texas, 
or a m-.irder charye ray they 
will not hi'lp their dauyhler.

"We will have nothlny to do { 
with her," Mr. and Mrs. ChaTlex 
Anairrrod aid. referriny to their 
dauchter Sophie.

"We haven't beard from h e r  
ince la-t .November," the mother 

raid "I received a po.rtcsrd at 
that lime from New York telline 
me that -he had married a man

ruuldn t do anythiny with her.”
Once, >he added, Sophie .-tole 

$.1 from her mother's poekelbook 
and went to Koston for a movie 
and a yimd time.

Somerville police rerordii show 
Sophie wax miaainy in IP46 but 
returned home ^oon afterward.

The father, a silver.-mith, hax 
been unable to work fur two yeur.- 
bccause of burns suffered in an 
explosion.

Recalling that her daughter had

Fomis Foi Vet 
Insuiance Pay 
Available Here

All ample supply of application 
forma for National .Service Life j 
Insurance dividend.'< are available | 
at the Eastland Chamber of Com
merce office, H. J. Tanner, man
ager, announced. '

Eir»t checks will be mailed from  ̂
Washington, D. C. in Jan., 195U. 
The total amount of refund will 
be 2.H billion dollara with the

COOL FRONT Speaker T elk  
MAY BRING
RAINFALL „ c....

Dry Uoo<lc Stortr n Uttnsvr,
~ ruiu#«i th4* of Syrik »n

.■n PiiUrc- to ;h * mtl Ratar> 
i !ub .Moruliiy nooti

JtkiM'ph. m n»Uv* of vbho
«anH to th« c'niU'J S .'tirH in 
anel only rei't'r.li/ rttoiiioit fr<iin 
«  tAo yoar vLiit i i that countryy 
f J!iii»ftl tht* •’ "oi.omir. poliliralp 
im j jmk’UI of th« h>Tuin

The of
the- K itary rtuh 
City, but dnin’t
tin rh a It W.1 no* Democratic 
a- .American club. .Member»hip 
I" lie* Dama^ ui ( ’ ity Hni= ♦ jm- 
pr»*«>d .nostly o f the wealthy 
rla44.

PLANS MAPPED TO SECURE 
FEDERAL AID ON PROJECTS

By United Press
A c<a»l front, aceompanied by 

cloudy skies and a e)irea<tiny gen
eral rain condition, moved into the 
northern portion of Texas todav 
and rainfall may become fairly 
general in the upper half of lha 
state by tonight.

The IV S. Weather Bureau re
ported at niid-morniny that th- 
top tier of rountie.-. in the 1‘an- 
handle from Amarillo northwa.d 
was receiving good showers after 
light showers dunny the nmht.

The forecaster said that chang 
es were good that the rain which 
also was covering must of Okla
homa thia morning, would move 
southward during the day and 
tonight.

Partly cloudy skies were report
ed from (juadalupe Mountaine 
while extreme South Texa.'< was

No Solution 
Seen To Lone 
Star Dispute

Al'STl.M, Tex, Aug. ( f l ‘ i 
No immediate end to neyotia 

tions between the l.une Star (las 
Co. and its union employe: wâ  
-een tuslay following a runfereiice 

Huniass'us |yt>or offiriaU with Gov. Allan 
enjoy d very shiveri.

Shivers discussed the deadlock 
yesterday with a group of five ' 
spokesmen of the Oil Worker* 
Intamational I ’nion, CIO led by 
Ered Schmidt, intaniational rep- I

Eastland and Hanger represent
ative.-. niet v.ith deieyatior. ■ from 
Gorman and I*eI.eon Monday in 
Aboene for a cot.ference with the 
West Texa- I ’han.ber of Com
merce and the I' S. Bureau of 
Reclamation with the view of *e- 
uring po.*?iMe kederal aid on the 

ron*truction of u joint Ranger- 
Eastland dan. usi the Ls-on River.

Harry I* Biirl.-.yh, Austin, 
State: planning rnguamr of the 
I  . .S Bureau -if Ret [umation, told 
‘ he L.astland County delegation 
that under pre^rnt regulations the 
bureau of kevlaii.atioi  ̂ does not 
make fiiiani-ial giaiiL- foi domes
tic Water supp y projecU. LMiile it 
can aasume the rosi of retevroini, 
cities aided must pay back through 
the purchase of water, usua.Iy 
over a 4t year period.

average check to be for $179
.\pplicants are required to giv* | clear. Local showers ware report- 

little information on the appli-1 ed from the Gualallpa .Mountauie 
cation forms, which has a format in far West Tessia.

tionmg; “ Having a wonderful by ih.-name of Maueice Peterson.”  
tlma going to Uit hull fights. See : The p.vrent.- Wentifird I’eter- 
you soon.”  Not having aver seen *nn a.- a merchnnl maiiner from 
a bull fight, it it going to be in- 1  .'*.icramen’.o, t'al. Sophie gave

Sandra I’etrrson

told Texas police she was a divor- of a two-fold postal card. On tha

teresting to gat a first hand de
scription from Henry whan he 
gels back, told as only H* nry can 
tell a story. . . Reader- being dis- 
gruntlelh ■because the comte hero.
Alley Oop was left out of Sun- 
■lay's Talagram. Wr'II try not to
let it happen again folk^ . . . Dr. . . ... etta May M itingo, 16, of Austin,Kenneth ( owan looking over the  ̂ ___
new Kail suits at C. A Raeney’s 
-Men's Store Monday afternoon.

her nan--' ns 
when arrested.

Her id' ntity was not revealed 
until ye-terdsy though her |>ar- 
ent- aid thi y n'cognisS-d hep 
picture in the newspuiieni last 
week. The I'lrl i.* held with I.or-

cee, Mrs, Anargeroa said .*he did 
not know from whom Sophie ws-. 
divorced unleia it was the .Mau
rice Peterson mentioned in bci 
postcard mcksaga.

Which club will be the next to | 
> ndur*e the prupoM'd Inter Clui.' 
Council for Eastland?

LOVE HAS A WAY
l.ove ha* a way of coming un- | 

surmised.
Take any day of sunshine nr 

rain
Where there is a bey snd a 

girl,
-And love will be wending its 

way again.

How do I know that this Is so?
Why darling I've just mat you.
The love I felt when I gaxed 

into your eyes.
Is proof enough that this is 

true.

BROW.NWOOD, Tex., Aug. 30 
(t I'J Sophie Anugerus, ulias 
"Sandra Petaraoii,”  was moveil 
from the county jail at Brs-ly, 
Tax., to tha Brown County J«ii 
here during the week end, it wus 
leained today.

This disclosure came a.* author 
ities went ahead with their plans 
to pruMfcuta buphia un a murder 

"I don t feel sorry for niy d a n - ! charge despita her parenU' a*sar- 
ghtcr," the girl’s molh. r said. " I . ' f  -MasaachuseUa that she is 
feel -orry for the man they said unly 17 years old.
-he killed and the man's family, i ‘ 1-̂ '

I I give no excuses for her. What *uman has identified hai-

r«‘X.s on a niunler •‘harffr in th«* 
MUtuniubilf* -hm»Unir of Idi wijf P&t* 
ti-rvon, *‘M. a iJriuiy real
main.

upps r portion of the card the ap- I Rainfall reoorU covering tha 
plicant is required to furnish the ; $$ hours ending at 6.30 A. M. 
following information: first name,, included_.OS inches at Duma.*, .45 
middle iiama, last name; perman* at Eollet, .31 at Spearman, ..Ah at 
ent mailing address, county, | Stratford, .ni at Vega and Dal- 
servicc serial number or numbers, hart and ,23 at Amarillo, 
branch of service, exact date of | Temperatures generally were n 
birth, insurance numbers, in-1 few degrees cooler in the I’an- 
cloding prefix N. or H.; Veteran's j handle this morning with iJalha I 
Claim number if any; applicant's recording a low of 02 degrees, 
handwritten signature. j Amarillo 64, Lubbock «o and

tjn the lower portion of the

tluy aid .he did is bad and she 
will have to he punished.”

"My husband and I tried to
1 •• I

and
has given as many ages-rangir.g 
from 17 to SO.

rai-e her a a God-Fearing g irl.’ ; |f the age of 17 is confirmed, 
*he added. “ We sent her to Sun-1 ghe could be held until her Inth 
day school and tried to ‘ each birthday and tried as an a ’ult. 
h< r the ways of a good citizen Women under 16 are regaidcd as 
but *he was always on the wild I juveniles under the Texas la-.’.
sills."

Mr.-. Angaroes .̂ aid Sophie 
quit high .school last year while a 
sophomore.

"A fter that,”  she added, ‘ ‘we

card, the appinvar* will type or | 
print his name and complete mail-

Clarendon 66. Low readings also 
were prevalent in the higher ele
vations of West Texas with .Marfa 

ing address. When the applictlon I recording 62, Guadalupe I'ass 63 
is received in the Washington VA | f"** -»unction 64. Llsewhere read

mgs ranged in the 70's with Gal- | 
veston's 78 degrees the highest.

Yesterday, the mercury was up | 
slightly from previous days with { 
lairedn reporting the top of DM. I

__________  The West Texas Chamber of
An interesting poin: wn* reveal- ■ 

e<l by Joseph in thi*. whin he 
f.isl visited S> ria years ago, it 
took 45 days by -bin. Or hn la-t 
trip, he rainr '>u < by p'mi w: n 
the trip rC'iUirin^ only 3o hjar*.

O. H. Dick, p lb!i. hr- .f ‘.he 
E’.-*lind Daily Telegram. wa* 
p->4iam chair VI :■> for the day 
..I.II presented tl; • speaker.

President K»nneth Cowar pre. tervene in 
sided for the business session, machinery.
Dr. Cowan *aid that five heifer- Observers
only are desire.1 from Eastland cOmmi.*sion has no sUtutory an Bu'''»'6h saal his agency 
by the Eastland County Dairy ^hority to enforce any r e c o m - ‘  P»rl.m:nary re- 
A'^ociution in tl»  ̂ youth ^rneiul*Uon it makci. F»»dy by next Mmrcn Tnu*
rain. limiLodmU Van l»rr»Hh*nt . . *hould “withm ap*>rfn;mMio-

I he union • eonirart with lonet|y 90 per cent*’ ahat the price of
 ̂ )a»t week, water to the niunicipalitie« aouki

The anion did not aak fur a wage 
iru'riaae, but sought several ini- 
provement- in working eonditiun..

resentative.
_. , . . . .  . . . ' Commerce and the C. .S. Bureau

I . of Reclamation decided to sponsor
1> and cordial, laxted one hour. A 'an orfanixation 0/ a croup to be 
Shivers expressed a "continued I known a., the Wsu Texas Dome.- 
interest in the dispute "  Ha said tic Association with a goal of se- 
he hoped the company and union curing a 6U-year water supply for 
could reuch accord soon. . West Texas.

The union y.sUnUy asked the 1 j,,. p j, KuykandaU. Ranger,
governor to refer the matter to | p„,W e„t of the Eastland County 
the industrial commisdon since ' WaUr .Supply Dvstnet. said h.s 

I Shivers twice had refused to in- in*oup would be williAfr to have it* 
setting up arbitration , program worked out as a part of 

I the West-Tcsas-wide need.
sid the indu.-trial i „  , . . .Burleigh said his agency will

Jim Horton suggested *ho 
buy at U-B.-t one heifer.

No meeting of the club 
la- held. -Monday. Sept. 5, 
is a l-sibor Ihiy holiday.

club j

will 
vs It

Mr». Kirk Is 
Named Greeter 
For Sweetwater

Wade To Assist 
Prosecutioii O f 
W . I. Arwine

of I 
of,

DECATUR, Tex.. Aug. 30 
(Ul'J — A former Tarrant County 
a.ssistant district attorney, Her- 

I bert C. Wade of Fort Worth, to- 
I day conferred with County At
torney Tom Mc.Vfyrray to chart 

. . . . .  I prosecution strategy in an at- ^
Prominent m church, cluh, and ^

civic activities In Sweetwater, Mrs,

•Mrs. J. O. Kirk, daughter 
Ml. and Mrs. R. L. Perkins 
Eastland, has been named official 
hostess for a Newcomer Greeting 
fWtvicc inaugurated at Sweetwat-

Her tender age, however, would 
be no help if a jury decided on.- 
the death penalty fur Sophie. T«.*- 
as statute protects only persons 
of "less than 17" from the elec
tric chair.

She was charged a.s .Sandra Pe
terson, age 23, last Friday, less 
than 24 buus attar ahe shot to 
death Brady real estate miin 
Lewis F. Patterson in a robrer/. 
He had picked up her and a young 
girl companion as hitchikers. .She 
got $&U and his car, and left Put 
terson’a body, face down, in a 
weed-fillrd road.side ditch.

office, the lower portion of the 
card will be detached and mailed 
to the applicant as a receipt. It 
will be stamped with the appli
cant's dividend application num
ber.

Veterans should not write about 
their applications, an action which 
will delay payn.ent.

Tanner will be glad to agsist, 
if necessary in filling out the 
forms.

County Votes 
Pay Increases

nd
100. Austin, Presidio and Wink

lames Park Of 
Ranger Killed 
In Car Accident

Applications 
To Be Taken 
For Gl Homes

Glen Minn, representing the

be and, in the bureau’s places to 
construct the dams far aii West 
Texas Then th<- West Texas cities 

I would be a.sked by the bun-au if 
they will still want the ovei -all 

' plan pursued. He thought a re
port could be submitted to Con
gress in I Pill to cover the project.

A crew will be in West Texas 
' during the month of September to 
I make the preliminary surveys 
I The newly-formed a.vaociation 
will compile facts to submit to

Beedei New 
Manager For 
Perry Bros.

Kirk will visit each newcomer 
and personally welcome them to 
the city.

wine to the electric rhair.
The county attorney announc

ed last night that Wade has agre
ed to serve as special prosecutor.

to "personalize”  Sweetwater 
its welcome to newer residents.

The new program is designed i ijj, fer will be paid by a group of
Wise County residents.

Wade served as first as.sistant 
to former Dist. Atty. Jesse Mart
in of Fort Worth and participat
ed in proiection of 0. U. Stevens 
and Bill May following the mu. h- 
publiciied Handley triple murd
ers. He is a veteran trial lawyer 

Defense Attorney Nolen Sc--.vell 
said he hopes to begin a sanity 
hearing tomorrow morning for \i 
wine, who admitted he killed Mr. 
and Mrs. J .E. Mash of H-'dge- 
port after Mrs. Mash accused h'ln 
of criminally a.ssaulting her.

EMtIandite 
Gets Degree

Gordon Wayne Cooper received 
his BBA degree from the Uni
versity of Texas at Austin Satur
day, August 27, with a major in 
I’crsoncll Management. He is the 
son of Mrs. Frances Cooper, 710 
South Bassett Street, and a grad
uate of Eastland High School.

Voangsteis Vs. dldtunen 
At Bopfng Clnb Wednesday

It will be the young men vs. the 
old men at the Eastland Roping 
Club Wednetday night at 8 o'
clock, in a matched roping exhi
bition, it was announced by Clint 
McCain of Eastland, secretary of 
the Roping Club Association.

The youngitera will attempt to

Far Ga<Nl Usad Cars 
(Trada-las aa llm aew OMs)

Cunpaag. Eaatlaad

make the oldsters appear they 
should gc back to their rocking 
chain and itay there, while the

Fair Schedules 
Press. Radio Day

More than 2000 Texas news
paper and radio men will be auest 
of the 1949 State Fair of Texas 
when tha S39>000,UO exposition 
opens Get. 8 for s 16-day run.

Opening Day is tiaditionaliy 
rress and Radio Day, wkc:i news
men gather to view the iicwe.vt 
wonders wrought by the Fa<r and 
to report them to theu' ii.tiers.

Representatives of virtually all 
daily and weekly newspapers and 
radio stations in the state will be 
on hand for opening day footlvi- 
ties.

Most of the weekly newspaper 
editors who will attend the Fair 
will wait until they return home 
to write accounts of the expo
sition for their readers, but re
presentatives of the birf dailies 
will file thousands of words to 
their newspepers describing the 
glories of the 64th State Fair of 
Texas.

«
The newspaper and radio men 

will be guests of the Fair at the 
Texas-Oklahoma football classic;

R. W. Reeder of Gstesville be
came the new manager of ferry 
Bros. Inc. Store in Eastland Mon
day, replacing C. W. Kurley, who 
has assumed s similar position a‘ 
Brady.

Reeder had been connected with

The Eastland County Commis
sioners Court, in a meeting Mon
day morning, officially voted sal
ary Increases for ofhcials and |
amployaes, as authorized by the i, <*. •
last sassion of tha LegisUM.v. ,
County Judge UwU Cpossley * P " ‘  >8 months. He
nounced I '* * Snyder and wa.*

_. _ , J ' garduated from high school there.
The •ucrease. amounted to , Mr. and Mrs. Reeder and daught- 

seven and a half per cent ^nual^  ̂ year. old. are

'oTirif'S '."X'u;' <>“
five per cent

'The action was the first gen
eral pay increase for county em
ployees since 1935, Judge Cross- 

i ley stated.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Park of 
Ranger were notified during the 
night that their eon, James Park, 
had been killed in an automobile 
accident near Brownfield.

When notified of the accident. 
Johnnie Boyd called the chief of 
police at Brownfield who stated 
that apparently the Park car 'u-.' 
left the highway and struck a 
tree, killing Park instantly. A 
companion was uninjured.

A Killingsworth ambulance left 
Ranger this morning to return the 
body to Ranger. The driver was 
accompanied by the father of the 
deceased.

Funeral arrangemenU today 
were pending the arrival of the 
body in Ranger, which is expected 
early in the night The you.ig man 
was the only child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Park.

'̂ 'M u hon Worth, ,n requests for the rec-
will be at the Ea.vtiand < hsmlier ognilion of dome.stic asters os a 
of Commerce office Friday af- criterion for dam building along 
ternoon. Sept. 2. to take applica- with flood control. Congress must 
tiona for F. H. A. and G. I. ap- set the policy and prove the funds, 
proved homes to be constructed Attending from Eastland: 
in Hillcr4*t Addition. H. L. King, president and H. J.

Tanner, maiiager, Eaatland Cham- 
The homes have 4 1-2 rooms her of Commerce, Judpe Miibum 

with attached garages, floor fur- Long, Coun of Civil Jl̂ p>‘als, W. 
nace and Venetian blinds. ' R. Pickens, district manager of

Featured are the low down Texas I'lectric Siemce Company, 
payment- of only S17S to veter-1 tiorman was repre.-ented by
ans and S700 to $900 down |>a} 
ments to non-vsteran.s.

Eugene Baker, publisher of the 
Gorman Progress; W. E. Kirk, 
cashier of the First National 
Bank. The DeLeon delegation in
cluded: A C. Schuman. Humble 
Oil and Refining Co. agent; 
Mayer F. T. Oaniell; Frederick

--------- I G. Harmon, city attorney; Lyman
. , . . „  , , I E. Forrest. M. P. Stewart; L. D.

County Judge and Mrs. Lewi. , manager of Texas Electric
Croasley, Sr., left Tuesday to take , Service Co

County Judge 
Taking Trip

EostSond To 
Have HoKday 
Monday Sept. 5

Labor Day, Monday, Sept 6, 
will be an official holiday in Ea.*t- 
lanJ, H. J. Tanner, manager of 
the Eastland Chamber of Comm
erce, announced.

Annually observed here, moat 
of the business firms and offices 
will be closed.

The Eastland Daily Telegram 
will not be published on Ixbor, 
Day but will resume regulpr pub
lication Tuesday, Stp. 6.

U. S. Keeps Davis Cup

Pryor Going 
To Work For 
Tax Assessor

old timers will attempt to show j Spike Jones will give them a
the younguni' they still know a 
trick or tao when it comes to 
rpinning the larait

The five man teams will rope, 
or should we say attetmpt to rope, 
two calvrs each.
The public is invited to attend.

special late matinee performance 
of his .Muacial Depredation Revue 
of 19SU in the Auditorium, and 
Joie Chitwood's daredevil drivers 
will entertain them with a pro
gram of "planned calamity" at 
the Grandstand at 8 P. M.

Ray Pryor, who has been em 
ployed the pisxt two years as a 
clerk at the Men’c Shop, wilt as
sume duties in the Eastland Co«n- 
ty Tax Assessor’s office Thurs
day, Sept. 1.

Pryor will fiH a vacancy in the 
Tax Asseaaor’s office craated by 
the death of W. A. Edmondson 
saveral months ago. Pryor stated

I their son, Lewis Croasley, Jr., to 
: Lubbock for enrollment in Texas 
i Technological College.
I Judge and Mrs. Crosslejr will 
visit in New Mexico, before re
turning home Friday.

Troop 6, 103 
Meet Tonight

Rangeritas attending were:
Dr. Kuykendall; David Pickrell, 

secretarj'-treasurer of the East- 
land County Water Supply Dis
trict, J. J Kellsy, former Ranger 

I mayor: C. B. Phuet, Ranger vice- 
j president of the water district; 
I and R. V. Galloway, manager of 
I the Ranger Chamber of Com- 
I merce.
I

Regular weekly meetin og Ea>t Farm management specialists 
land Boy Scouts Troop.'* 6 and 103 | at the University of Illinois esti- 
will be held toni rht in City Park, ; mate that it takes from 68 to 80 
Commissioner Homer Smith an- j per cent more (axh pgw Xu aper 

I nounced. All Scouts are urged to I ate a farm in Illinois than it did 
be presenL 20 years ago.

Eastland Elected As Site 
F o i  New Sconten Pow*Wow

Ea-tland was rclected as meet
ing place for the next monthly 
Sccuters Pow-W'ow of the North 
Di.strirt of the Boy Scouts of 
America at a Pow-Wow held 
Monday night i nthe Gholson Ho
tel at Ranger Date for the East- 
land meeting ha;< been set for 
Monday, Sept. 26.

Commissioner R. B. Thomas 
of Ranger presided for the dinn
er meeting, which featured ad- 
dresse*- by Scout Executive Guy 
Quart of Brownwood on "Nition- 
al Roll Call of UniU.” and FieM

Richard "Pancho” Gonzales, U. S. Davis Cup team | Executive Steve Potu of East- 
passes Billy Sidwell, foreground, of Australia teams, with | und on "New Age RequireraeaU 
cross court shot during 4th game of the 2nd set during i tor Scouts.”
Davis Cup singles at Forest Hills, N. Y. Gonzales won and | Featured on 'tha procnam w m

____________ his added score let the U. S. team keep the cup. (N E A i screening ot a technteolar mattaa
aU hu'wen'i U the new iKixition. Telephoto) 1 yictur* vodt at Caxap BUljr Olb-

bona during the summer. Scout- 
ers had an opportunity to see 
themselves and their Scouts in 
the movie and ralive eamp exper
ience.-. Quarl snnpuncyi  ̂ the film 
is available for showing al civic 
club nscetings.

Attending from Eastland were; 
Buck Pickens. Johnny Kilgore, A. 
L. Murrell, Earl Stephens, Aub
rey Van Hoy, Troop Committae- 
men; Hamer Smith, Commisaion- 
er; Bill Jesaop, adviser of Poet 
48; Bill Brown, Scoutmaster ot 
Troop 6; and ^ b  Mo are. Assis
tant Scoutmaster o f Troop 6.

MaU A Dale With TIm  “SS” 
OUamabiU'e "Now ThrUT 

Oihama Mote. Co., Easilaad
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t r u i i t l a i i i  a r l r i j r m n
\ And Weekly Chronicle

. .  •. tX)ls.SOi^UATF.i> MAY tt. I»4T 
Aaroiiicto |.:*tai<liafe»a 18MT— T a la g r s a  Catm hIisM d I V Y I

r iv r r d  «■  w ca n d  t l a «  n k t u r  M th« Poatoffic* at E aatlanA

t

TEXAS
Newt Btieis

■> l «lw4 rrao

' ta>. j^i^T tha art uf Ounrraaa of March S, 18VV

O H rick — Joe Dennu 
I'ubliihdra

, Mfr. Bob Moore, Editor
Commerr* Telephone SO I
lhaM> Afhernoone (Except Saturday! and Suiitlay

mominc.

(iA l VKSTON, Aug. Si tTl*l 
I (iaivcstuii t'uuiit>'> ninth polio 
1 .a>c of the year ua--. recorded to 
j ila\ with the diiucnoais of a o year 
j old boy.

The city it»elf reported iU 
I sixth ca-e of the year—a I'ni 
I versity of Te\a> Me.lieal Scho.il 
. nludeiit stricken uith the dlM-asc.

SUBhCtUPTION R A rK S
•erk by Carrier la C ity ____________
Month by Ca/ner in City____________

One Yaar by Mail la Siata-

.SOe
-•»c

CMie Year by Mai4-Out of Statd- . _7.*0

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erronaoea mflaction upon tba eharactar, ata.iding ar 
rauiisufu, af aaf,^raon. firia or corporation wMeb nuy ap 

kUR. Uia coluwM of tola rawipapar will ba gladly cor* 
ad BE— ..........'oetad apon being brought to tbo artan'ioB of tiw pobliAor

. iMod Proaa Ajaaelatiow, N.E.A Nowapoprr Poataro aad 
l»o to  itamee. STayar B-tb Adeartiaing Sareica Taxaa Prat* 
Aaaoeiation. Taxaa Daily P»«a Lairua. Saatberr Mewapapar 

« apneiatloa

lE >

HROWNWOOn. Auit. .10 ( I P ,  
The Texa- Stale Cheeker V»* 

* relation uent into the xee.m.l ot 
' It.*- thieeday tournament here to 
.lav

Elected president at the open
ing day f -Sion wa» Dr. George 'I. 
K i.ier, Victoria. The group i*elec 
ted H L. Cravens, Jr. Brown- 
wood. a» first vice-president lor 
Central Texas.

BAlvC.A. Mich., (tr-| — All 
Co;: g -atio! Baraga areu
was ipted w*<». an eager 
beat a  he ■ a dean three trees 
and f  >ped 
Iinca

‘telephone

rstay Doiae All Riflit
KOTZKIU K. Ala-ka i l  P i -  

■* only Id 
op»*ra!e- her 
-me huntiT.

>0ts* C. ALLISON 

Re<it-S*l«to OBd Rgntols. 

I Phone — 347

■k-

I'i..' .erlai- 
VY*ar-x oltl but
-  • u .-iGb f.-: kJ
• rrv th- At- t
y, z. h'/t* ;;hi%kl

'i, ;5rb-oUjth, V V.. 
i -* rai T of th,. Alt'

c -.‘ iirle. r»t- 
>r>ioniore at 
1' o»n«*r an 1 
!i.- \ih«*r.tur*

A.MARILLO, Aux 30
I Jur> 'flection in thf murder trial 
] if i ‘ kith, .M-year-oM auto
' mobile dealer, continued here ti

da. .
I Only i»ne juror from a «pet i%l 
I 'vinre ut iia  men aa« -elec^» . 
I during pro eedinirt \t-4terday.
I St*t» attorney- >aid th**.. iRould 
I the tleath penalty for <\»urh 

n •' murder o f hi4 busiDeaa 
; l»artnef, J*c.‘ e Tennyaon.

I quota, but ia 10 per cent lesa than 
was actually ralaed during laat 
year's drive, according to cam 
paign Chairman J. E. fitter.

Lamar College 
Board Named

HOUSTON, Aug. 30 (L 'P )- - i 
I j i 't  rites were planned today f.i- I 
John W. Edwards, Sr.. 71, form 
er city employe, who died i na 
hospital yesterday.

Edwards worked in the water 
department 34 years prior to his 
retirement in 1H42.

AUSTIN^ Tex., Aug. 30 (I Pl 
—Guv. Allan Shivers today mini 
rd Glenn II. McCarthy, Houston 
oil man-industrialist and hotel 
owner, and seven other prominent 
gulf coast men to the board of | 
regents of laimar State Collego | 
of Technology at Beaumont.

mont; Vi. R. (Bob) Smith, Jr., 
San .Antonio lawyer and fortnei- 
federal district attorney, an I 
Ernest R. M’ instel, Port Arthur, 
representative of the Boiler
makers Union, F. L.

At the same time, the gover
nor designated as acting chairman 
Dr. A. M. McAfee of Port Arthur.

McAfee was named to tbe board 
by the Ute Gov. Beauford jibster
and confirmed at the reguli|r scs 
sion of the 51st. l.egislkture.

Terms of the new regents are: 
two years, Winstal, Smith and 
Bi'Utel; four years, Barrett, Mar- I es and McCarthy, and six years, 

I Clark and Plummer.

WHAT A GIRL (SCOUT)- 
When she isn't busy acting in 
pictures or winning l^u ty  titles, 
17-year-old Debby Reynolds it 
working hard to win merit 
badges as a Senior Girl ScouL 
The young Hollywood starlet has 
c.irned 42 out of a possible hun
dred badges in her scouting ca
reer. As a movie-maker, ihe'a 
gw on a leading role in a new 

lluUywuod production.

HOU.'4TON, Aug. .10 (UP) The 
sprawling city of Houston could 
barley take time out today for a 
birthday celebration — its own 
112th.

Simple ceremonies at Founder-' 
Memorial Park, where many of 
the city’s pioneers settler- are 
buried, were held in mid-morning. 
The princi|>al address was by Kail 
Cox, attorney and native Hous
tonian.

In attendants were Mr. and Mrs 
Kay S. Allen of Baytown, descen
dant! of John Kirby Allen, one 
of the two brothers credited with 
founding Houston.

New V‘>rk S’ ate ha- rJ'J of the 
44d types i f  marufacturing .n- 
d.iatries listed by the ft<!-ral ••«T-

P o o e t

TEXARKANA. Aug :Ui (U t'l 
l.i'-\il G Neblett, about .1-1 e>- 

>a|M'd seriou- injury ye-tenia;
I when the plane he was piloting 
I stalU-il on a turn and cra.'hed near 
1 1 s-mmereial .Air Port here.

HOUSTON. Aug 30 (UIM _  
The drawn-out |200.00o,(itm Tex- 
a- City disaster suit against t!ie 
government will resume before i . 
S. district Judge T. .M. Krnnerty 
Thursday.

.Additional hearing- were -et 
for yesterday, but Jud;e Kenn 
erly reces.-eil the ease, acting on 
request of government attorm-; - 
They asked additional time to

The board includes, in addition 
to McCarthy: Clark Hurrett, a- 
ristant manager of the Dupont 
Plant at Orangi-; Dr. A. P. Reutel 
vice president of the Dow Chemi
cal Company at Freeport; Tester 
Clark, Breckenridge oil operator 
and former member of the House 
of Representatives; Joseph Mare.-, 
viee president of the .Monsanto 
Chemical Company, Texas City; 
Otho Plummer, mayor of Beau-

GET MORE OF EVERYTHING YOU WANT IN

FRIGIDAIRE.

Lamb Motoi Company

agree on the authenticity of cer- ] 
tain documents. '

The suit began last April, and 
the plaintiff- rested their ca e 
against the government a mon n
ago.

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE COMPANY

“Was a nervous wrech 
from agonizing pain 
until I found Pazo!'’

ICECREAM

DAIRIES M IL K

I As.m. i n ^ —A
L man. Krar.i;.- J.

I ŵ r- kiilfd Nf-to'rtiaN uht*! ih- 
i I ;a’ ♦- ht wa** f!> ar cr«*h«’ i: im.
I r:?*rk Utr. The ai i-
• il* : u: ri jfir.f fail-

7 > x s * " I C E

lAfe-Hoalth-Accident-Polio 
l lBEpif R  ration 
Fire-Automobile 
Real Estate

302 
Exchange 

BuiMinc 
EASTLAND. TEXA< 
Business Phone 135 

Residence Phone 730-J

ALSTIN, Aug. 30 (U l ’ l P»- 
' ti i tial cai'didati for the new » i-  
I member Mate Board o f Educat 
' '-in were leiiiinded todav that ii.

adline for filmg I.- Si-pt. IH. 
i Joe 1 . Huni|iher\ of .Abilene, 
pr- iilerit i^ the Texa- Stall* 
leaihers .Association, ivnntrd ou 
that ;-allUed (ler-oii- mu-t file 
e, .tl the seeietarx of -tati- l*i 
t«veri ,--ept. ;• ai d 11« for a place 
on 'he ballot.

Election o fthe board, which 
"viil -o ii-eij ihi* olii film—Hii-mhi-r 
a|i iiitive iibaid, will be N'o\. h.

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Seam.xn, SOxlOO Ft.

u t h  o f  A l h a m b r a
Hotel

Prntecoat Johnaoa 
Rea! Eatate

leys .tfrs. A. B ., .Son A n ton in , Tesoa 
bperd am:ixing relief from nmerirs of 
impje pilev with wsilhmi IGso*' Acts 

to relwvc pa n. itching laWeiO/r—snnihea 
nflamcd t it- im —lubricales dry. |um|. 
ned parts h i!,-« prevent tracking, wwe- 

• c «  - n x lw  -nejling Vnu gel m l  tom- 
■iftifu hclD- iKtn t tuITtT ni îJk'ib« tnrturw

Vriul relief. A-k your doclor ahuul it. 
_-up^»ilory fo cm -a lsn  lubes with per- 
•‘•a-en pile pipe I »  exsy anpliealmn.

. ew Ois war MU ■ ay; .UMruf •

Now has a Representative in Eastland carrying a 
complete line ol new Singer Sewing Machines. 
Singer Vacuum Cleaners. Motors 1 o r treadle 

machines.

Electric Fans, Electric Irons, Ports A Etc.
L. L. Tackett is our Representative and is the only 
Representative in Eostlond County.

PHONE 115

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
EASTLAND. TEXAS

HVVTUWS, Aujr. SO —
Baytown r«'4ident«̂  t<Miay hud a 

i ir>>ul *»f in thi?* yeur -
 ̂ immunity uhept campaign.

T h e  f* ture, vt yesterd a y, l- 
>me $3,o00 higher than the

ifepORCELAINIZE
m orr

CAR  r«N
Oa aw VocmTiBN ^

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.

304 W. Mai-i Phon. 692

Call CollocI 

Eastland I 2M 

BKOVA NWOOO 

RENDERING CO.

Sturdy 
Attractive 

Seat Covers

The Tenth Session of

Cisco Junior College
Approved by the State Deportment ol Education 

\nd Association of Texas Colleges as

Junior College of First Rating.
'Xoutkcs leading up to Junior Standing in a lour 

*- year college or University.

Extra Bfnootk and cool Mud* 
E «* il9 cleaned by e^oR fin f 
twill. Socuraly bound ihroueb* 
of gtrong, attracliva, brown 
out.

Eastland Auto 
Parts

JOO S. Seaman Phone 711
Eastland, Texas

JAM ES C W H IT T IN G TO N , 
B A. M. D.

Announcing Oponing o f O ffico  
507 Exebanga Building 

Eastland, Texas
“ ttffife* Ititwie SOI 
UeMfience Phone 465 

By Appointment 
Practice Limited to 

Rye, F.ar, Noxe and Throat

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

T R A D E  HERE
AND

GET THIS LOVELY SILVER
WARE AT NO EXTRA COST i I

10 COL PONS AN D  $2 SO 

2S COUPONS AN D  S2.2S 

250 COUPONS A T  NO COST

entitles ibe bolder to a 4 pioce Unit Sot 
Rogers Sileerplate Xtra Quality A l Plua 

in JASM IN E  Pallorn 
A Unit Set Consist* e ft 

1 Teaspoon I Dinner Fork
1 Oval Bowl Soup Spoon 

1 Hollow Handle Dinner Knife 
(Slainlexa stool b la d o j^ .,.

( A  complete eervice for one)

Trade with us and get a beautiful aet 
of ROGERS S ILV E R W A R E  the oeay

way.

S I M E O N  I-. dc c ; i : o R ( ; i :  11. 
. K f K ' . E K S  C O M P A N Y

MLVtU Pl.ATKM.jg .-J ........ J ly ONKIDA i;m.

I courtesy coupon with each $1 00 cash 
purchase, or paid on account by tba 

lOtb of month- Tbeaa coupooa are
redeemable at our station.

HUMBLE CAS AND OIL — WASHING— CREASING — AUTO ACCESSORIES

BUCHANAN SERVICE STATION
1009 W. MAIN ST. EASTLAND

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

■ (A/r wAVEKC' wao X  MayBc f  we
TiiAE to e c  I HUBBV WE CAN

Member of

AMERICAN A SSO CIATIO N  OF JUNIOR C O L 
LEGES -AND TEXAS A SSO CIATIO N  OF C O L-

LEGES
English
Mathematm
Science
Language
H isto i^
EconWtlcv
Sociology
Journalism

Physical Education
Shorthand
Accounting
Typing
Government
Business Law
Speech
Music —

Courses in Public School Music. Harmony, and Voice will be available 
under Mr. Robert Clinton. Head of the Fine Arts Department.
The Junior College offers two years of standard college work under a 
welFtrained foculty. The classes are small enough for individual train
ing and guidance.

Tho-advantages of studying at home and attending college are obvious. 
Tho Tuition is very low. making the cost to the student negligible.

Cisco Junior College offers courses designed to meet the need* of those 
desiring to extend their general cultural education above th e  high 
school levol; those who plan to pursue further their educational career 
to degrees in senior colleges; those who plon in their higher '^ucation 
to specialize after two years of pre-professional work; and those who 
expect at tbe end of two year* in college to enter their chosen field of 
business, vocation, or profession.

_  For further information coll or contact
V

C. J. TURNER, Registrar
**

H. R. GARRETT. Dean

La Regisfrcition Date Sept. 6,1949

ARE YOU DRIVING A CAR 
THAT HAS BROKEN

SPECTACLES

O n S r r ^

SINCE WE VE »E6N 
Mere! nothin'

Bovs, we WAVE tUE PISCA-gXriAU
lEAOb e a u t ie s  w  S u e p ic iE n t  n u m b e r s  Roe
A SUMPTUOUS f e a s t .' LAY DOWN 10UR. 

R O D S' WE MUST P R A C r ic r  _________ .

7 i

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

4nnd\btetd« and wtm 
dowa are the tprcTaclea 
of Totif car • V h «n  
broken nr cracked, they 
are a definite harar«b— 
viaioci it impaired.

tiriACI THIMTOftAT WITH

Vg  SAFETY 
GLASS

A U m i n s t ^  glatt that 
providet Rrcater pro
tection from the dan ger 
of hmken.flytnc ptecei.

Prompt and cfbcieat 
aervice, alaFtyt.

Scotts
aO O T  W O R K S 

i # f  I -  M o ia e r ry

r w fw .  i  r . .
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CLASSIFIED
JVANT AU RATES—EVENING AND SUNDAY

Mmimuni ____________________________________________ TS«
t ( p«r woH first dsf. Sc psr word tsory day thoroafter. 
Caab must baroaftsr a<-roinpany all Claasifisd adrortlsiaa.

pho ne  SOI

s EASTLAND TELEGRAM
BY SPECIAL 

SPORTS WRITERP O R T S
Smithwick To 
Face Grand Jury

FOR SALE
FOR SALE. Wc have leversl ex
cellent reconditioned yai and elec
tric refriiteratora Low down pay
ment and IS.K3 a month. Come in 
now and yet yoor choice. LAMB 
MOTOR COMPANY.
. a ______________
FOR SALK: Electrin waahiny ma
chine, Very reasonable, Can <it-W

FOR SALETM y place ^at~618 
South Bassett Newly redecorated 
inside and new paint Job outside, 
vaaatian blinds. Carl Elliott.

FOR RENT: Newly decorated 
furnished apartment. 617 South 
Kasaett.

FOR KE.NT: Bed room, private 
entrance, kitchen privile::es if de
sired or room and board. 1110 
South Seaniun I’hone 384-R.

WANTED
WANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Bettor 
Roofs’*. Box 1287, Cisco, Fhons 
46S .

FOR 8AU'^: Well secured Ven
dors Lien note at 8 percent. Call 
168.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
or unfurnished apartment and 
yswage. Close in 201 East Flum-

WANTED: Colored lady wants 
work as maid. If  any ona interest
ed see me at 805 East Pattenon
St.

W.ANTKI): Yard work. John 
Ullem, Phone 88R-W.

NOTICE
SIZE Ik* Frifi4«ir* r»-

RENT: Nice FuTrished apart 1 » '* fra ta r  affar. mara aciMl fami
roent Private entrance, private 
bath and garaye. Call 648-W.

FOR RENT. Apartment available 
Sept. 1st. J. N. Jordan, Hickok 
plant

staeata tpaca sad casts lass par 
cubic faal ibaa say aibcr braad 
rafritaealar aa ibc aurbal. Saa 
Frifidaira sad ba vsaeiacsd. 
Laaib Molar Ca.

I n 9

Mrt. A. F. Taylor to itart 
piano clasMi Sept. 6th. 
Studios in South Ward, 
Watt Ward and Junior 
High. Phone 320 or 36.

AI.COHOIJCS Anonoi 
land, P. O. Box 144. 1

iU-c hZast-
544M.

T
V.

NOTICE MA.SONS
Call meeting Friday, 
Sept. 2nd. 7:30 I*. M. 
for work in M. M. De. 
gree.

Landon, W. M.
Vessels, A. Secy.

Tennessee has hsd two official 
.'tate flowers. The legi.^lature 
adopted the iris in 1933, but from 
1019 to 1933 the passion flower, 
selected by vote af school chlldre.t 
was the state flower.

Your InsurcMice and Your Future -
• a a s *r* all k*«nd ap loiatkar. Tka family wko kaapt ada- 
^ a la lf  iBBarad U aat oaljr wim kal ikriftjr aiaca lasaraaca 

^ratactiaa far tka tkriftf dollar. If Iom accara ia 
•ka koaaakald af tka aaiaaapad kU lifa*a aaviafa ma^ ka 
wipad oat, bat aot ao witk tka iaaarad maa. To ko tbriftjr 
end wiao. ko iaaarod. Aad tka laaa wa ka*a tka mora It ia a 
^ r t  of wiadaai to (aord afaiaat fiaaacial doatractiaa.

EARL BEIDER & C O .

For A  Better Buy 
Better Try

F L U F F  D R Y
Tka PERFECT laundry aorv- 
ico a a . all tka kaaay flalwark 
ia dona. Tka roat ia apocialljr 
llaffodriad and finitkod raad|r 
for uso. Try it onco. Wo know 

Eyou’ll liko it and it coata ao 
littlal

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
"W E APPREaATE TOaR BUSINESS’*

W. E. FLOURNOY PHONE 60 EASTLAND

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

By United Praaa 
Yaslarday's RasUll,

Tasas Laagua
Dallas 8, Oklahoma City 5 
Tulsa 8, Fort Worth 1 
San Antonio 9, Houston 4 
Shreveport 3, Beaumont 1 

Bif Slats Laafsa 
Sherman-Denison 3-S, Gainesville 
1-8.
Temple 4, Greenville 3 
Waco 8, Auitin 8 
Texarkana 9, Wichita Falls 0 

East Tssas laagua 
Gladewater 14-8, Henderson 6-4 
Tyler 6, Marsall 4 
Lnng\'iew 11, Bryan 6 
Kilgore 8, Paris U 
Was! Tasas-Naw Masico Laagua 

Pampa 4, Albuquerque 3 
Ijimesa IS, Borger 6 
Amarillo 10, Lubbock o 
Abilene 3, Clovis 2 ( I I  innings) 

Lengbera LasfUa 
.San Angelo 9, Ballinger 5 
Midland II ,  Roswell 8 
Sweetwater I I ,  Odessa 3 
Vernon 3, Big Spring 2 

Ria Grand. Valley Laagua 
McAllen 6, Del Rin 1 
Brownsville 14, Robslown 9 
Corpus Christi 10-1, Laredo 3-8 

National Laagua 
St. Louis M, Ro.ston 2 
Brooklyn .9, Pittsburgh 1 
New York 3, Cincinnati 2 
Philadelphia 8, Chicago 6 

American Langua 
Cleveland 6-5, Boston 2-4, 2nd 

gSme 10 innings 
St. Louis 2, Washington 1 
Detroit 4, Philadelphia 3 
Only games scheduled 

Today's Goaaas:
Tasas Laagua 

Tulsa at Fort Worth 
Oklahoma City at Dallas 
San Antonio at Houston 
Shreveport at Beaumont 

Big Sista LaagUa 
Wichita Falls at Texarkana 
Austin at Waco 
Gainesville at Sherman-Denison 
Temple at Greenville

East Tasas Losgla
l.«ngview at Tyler 
Kilgore at Gladewater 
Paris at Henderson 
Bryan at Marshall 
West Tasas-Naw Masico Laagua 

Borger at Albu<iuerque 
Ijimesa at Pampa 
Abilene at Lubbock 
.Amarillo at Clovis 

Loaghora Laagua 
Big Spring at Vernon 
Roswell at Midland 
Ballinger at San Angelo 
Odessa at Sweetwater

Ria Graada Valley Laagua . 
Laredo at Corpus Christi 
Del Rio at Me Allen 
Brownsville at Robstown 

Nstioaal Laagua 
St. Louis at Boston 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn 

Only games scheduled 
Aawricaa Loagua 

.New York at St Louis 
Philadelphia at Cleveland 
Boston at Detroit 
Wa.shington at Chicago

Gun In ^ o e  
For His Dandng

NKW YORK. Aug. 30 (C P ) — 
James Leo, 20 was such a poor 
dancer at a Broadway ballroom 
that two detectives became sus
picious early today.

They learned why Lee Umped 
when they followed him and Cecil 
Jacobs, 24, both of Houston, 
Tex. to a washroom. A fully load
ed pi.stol was shoved into the 
shoe on his right foot.

The detect ivM al.so caught Ja
cobs trying to hide another pistol 
in the washroom watertank.

A search of the young Texans.' 
hotel room revealed thrse more 
guns, 150 additional bullets, $260 
in rash, and several thouund dol
lars worth of allegedly stolen 
jewelry, police said.

The youths told police they 
found the money, jewels, and 
weapons in a car at a Chicago

ALICE, Tex., Aug. 30 (C P )— i 
Former D*-puty .Sheriff San. , 
Smithwick will face a Jim Wells j  
County grand jury as .soon as it 
goes into session in its investi
gation of the slaying of news
caster Bill .Ma.son.

Three jury commissioners will  ̂
)m> named to select a Ifi-man 
grand jury panel at a special term 
of the 79th District Court, which 
will convene here F'riday at 10 
A. M.

As soon as the list is completed, 
the date for the empanelling of 
the jury will be set.

Smithwick, lield in jail with
out bond, was charged with shoot
ing .Mason to death last July 29 
one day after the newscaster had 
accused the deputy of operating a 
nightclub allegedly used by gamb
lers and prostitutes.

District Attorney Sam Reams 
said numerous organizations were' 
pressing him for permission to 
send special prosecutors to assist > 
him when Smithw ick goes to trial. ;

Reams said hr would not per- 
mit the "courtroom to become'

I overrun with attorneys." but ask-: 
rd the organizations to decide on | 
. the names of two special prosecu- 
, tors who would assist him.

. parking lot.
I "We took 3100 and l>ought

I plane tickets to New Yo>'k,” po
lice quoted Jacobs.

I "We came for a goo«i time, but 
the fellows spoiled it," he com
plained. "Why did you guys have 
to butt in?"

Shivers Spending 
Today In Lubbock

AUSTI.N, Tex., Aug. .30 ( I  P) 
—Gov. Allan Shivers left this 
morning by plane for Lubbock 
where he will iiarticipste in a re 
gional De Molay meeting and pay 
his first visit as governor to Tex
as Technological College.

From Lubbock, the governor 
will fly tomorrow to Kstes I'arl;, 
Colo., where he will attend a nK t 
ing of the Interstate f)il Como»it 
Commission. The commission •.ŝ - 
sion will continue through Saijr- 
dsy.

At Lubbock, the governor >vas 
scheduled to lead a parade at mid 
morning, address s civic club 
luncheon at noon, ins|>ect Texa.- 
Tech this afternoon, attend t.r 
barbeeuse, talk to the De .Monyi 
and rap the day with atten lai.ce 
at a reception in his honor to

night.
Acting Licutsnant Gov. G. C. 

Morris will serve as governor 
from about noon tomorrow, wh i 
Shivers leaves the state, until n,i 
return again late Saturday or 
early Sunday.

Five mid-Hudson counties in 
-New York State contain 2,2ii0,- 
OUO fruit-producing apple trees, 
taping any simular area In the na
tion, .New York commerce reports 
clslM.

READ THE CLASRIBIEDB

T Y P E W R f f ^ i
Adding Machines

NEW a.d REBUILT
Se r V i ce-R M lals-SappliM

STEPHENS^ 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar Si.
T.I. 838

FRIGIDAIRE LIVE WATER W ASHING ACTION 

GETS CLOTHES CLEANER.

Lamb Motor Company '

One*Oay Service
Five Fraa E»larfa<naaat

Bring Yoar Kodak Film To

SHVLTE STUDIO
EASTI^.N’D

Year Local
USEO-COW

Pea Ur
Remove. Deed Stock 

F R E E
For ImmeOiole Service

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Ta

m i

%

PHONE
83

C ITY  TAXI C O . 

ConneHee H o M

BUY SEVEN-UP

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

F U L L E R
STEAM LAUNDRY

W e Do Your Laundry Af Good-Aa The Beaiaad  
Belter Than The Real |Alao Save You Mom^.

ROUGH DRY 6c LB.
Flat Finished 2c Extra. Now that ytMi have triad 

the rest, Try The Cheapest And The BaalT r -?

W E PICK UP AN D  DELIVER , .

Phone 261

Corner Mots and Conneliea Halp Waatad

BY THE CARTON

Go To Hail
f o r

Typewriler and 
Addieg Mscblae 

REPAIRS
Oae of Ike kosl eqaipod shops
ia tka Soathwesl. Ia EaHlead 
Coaely 28 years 
421 WEST COMMERCE St. 

TELEPHONE 48

P I C T U R E  F R A M I N G
REEDS UPHOLSTERING SHOP 

^ Upholstering 
^  Furniture Repairing 
108 East Commerce

the New
fngidaire Vmpaet-7

Your Portrait -  
The Perfect Gift

Here's a way you can 
■bow that Yeiy ipecial 
consideration tor your 
lamily and close friends. 
Give them a fine portrait 
of yourself. A fine photo
graph’ is a personal gift 
that will be appreciated 
now ond treasured for 
yeari to come.

Let us capture your 
personality in a fine por
trait. Prompt courteous 
lenrice and fair prices ore 
a by-word with us. Come 
in sooni

Lyon Studio
Formerly Caaaris Studio

We Go Anywher€
Phaaa 047

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well’

If health ia your problem, we invite you to saa ua.

27 YEARS IN CISCO

V  '

Back To School 
Special

10,(X) Cold W’aw  6.50 
6.50 Machine Permanent 

4.50

Ruby Lee's Beauty 
Shop

Connellcc Hotel Bldg. 
Tel. 66

F.H.A.andG.LHOMES
IN

H I L L C R E S T
4>/2 ROOM FRAMES WITH ATTACHED GARAGES.

FLOOR FURNACE AND VENETIAN BLINDS.

♦ $175.00 D O W N  T O  VETERANS
♦ $700.00 to $900.00 D O W N  to Non-VETERANS

These Houses Are F. H. A. And G. I. Inspected For Your 
Protection. Select Your Plan Now And See Your 
Home Under Construction From The Ground Up.

FOR MORE INFORMATION SEE GLEN WINN AT THE CHAM

BER OF COMMERCE FRIDAY AFTERNOON. SEPT. 2ND.

S O U N D  Y O U R

HORN
FOR

CURB
SERVICE

HARKRIDER*S
Dry Cleaners and Clothing 

Phone 20
JIMMIE —  NOBLE

• Pemaut Msler-MIter ateck- 
eiiltm

• Ixcleslve Qali kafce 7raye 
wNh hMleal Cake Saleaie

• Pvll-wkkk. raWar kearluf 
Nydralar arkb gleai lap

a Laffe Svgar Preeiw

• MuM-parpaae Starage 7rey

• All garvelala lidetlat arkk 
■lalalaii gaw lela ae kaMeaa

Holds mora food than aver 
befora in the some 

kitchen space
Hera'i more of Ihe Ihingi you woof fci e now ref 
MORI iMobla (pace en Ike new dot lop, MOM freeaa 
food itorage In Ike big new Super-freezer, MOM reem 
for keeping freih or frozen meotk MOM apoee for leafy 
vegetoblai and frvitk MOM erablo 6or adier 
foodi, MOM food atorege copodty por doHor. Comalsi 
•ee thoM now frlgldolrek leorn how aconowicol lhay ara 
to buy, to operata.

-- aaa.
Mors FRWIDAIMS Sorvt hi 
More Amsrki Hoaee Umb 
A«y Ofhor Refriforilor.

b o

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 £. M AIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44
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Dragoo Junior 
Music Club 
Enjoys Picnic |

Knurlet-n of 111** 
b**| i»f lh»* l>i'aK Ji: lit.
riub, \Mih their pan ui.' i ^
»tj a picn.. •u»*pfr at tit* » i t  \  ̂
I ’ark M< noay fveniutr, -t*<l ;.y |
the mother* >f ir.r jc»- ■!' j

uvre pl«, «1 n̂i.'
'Upp«r aii wit •
With the K*-»up — a*f«i i
injf th»*n i* ve>. T* * **•
MBIT the club Mng anj r..  ̂ th«
ic r iltf , i . . ■ il , .£.

PrH?*ent v- r. ; M a a M \
J. j . . ' J ■
StB- ey, M' Ml W W
I.inUfnh.-,, I. M
^Ir^. Hi>m< ,*'• i '
Juan Jbn . Î . • • H 
('aio yn X M i .4 ; ' !  • - « *

( 'uH*lei»env atiti ‘ ' i'an«hli?i«/htei.
Mt :.n.* Mr'-. MuN*ri

I'n.Hr'. J Xnri. Mr%. i<0-
4'iiii .M4 < *it| SMii \ |I1»J .is n.u .

M.‘ Mi.-- .
ie  Ih;

MvTa-'
KrtUiv. Mr 

. ..ml (... .
( ’ !t r' in"TUt: : 
sa Ki - r - 1»* .
„• TK. M.r V  .
anil M r-. K. 1-.

un-i
S k i ! . - .  M r- J  M 

I . t n, Patt- and 
; M r K ’> l i - r

M .Ml Mr . It. r
:i'-‘ *1.

- . .1 Jau
;.mj .Mr.

iBapfisf Young 
People Enjoy 
Hobo Par+y

Presbyterian 
Women Meet 
At Church

The \\ >meii’. Auxiliaiy of the 
Kii>t l ‘!v..byten**n Chuteh n.et at, 
the .huivh .Monday morning at'
H:io, i

Ml K. (■ John.on. pieHidont,. 
|r -niid -ind 8I...0 jav. t! uii»»-| 
son progiuin. Thtv Ite., M- 1'. KI-[ 
li.T taught the Hible -.tudy, I

Look Who's Bi(ew
Mr. rPti Mr*. 1‘arker Brown of 

Hig .>pr1ny are the i>arenti of a 
hter. whom they have nameil 

Baihura Fav. ."̂ he wa» born Mon-  ̂
day afternoon, .Auiri't. 2!*. |

I>r ami Mr- l_ C. Brown, bOl j 
l-..,h ,'ttret are the paternal j 
grandt'arent:* and ilr*. H. T. .A\ | 

.f Bo»ie i? the maternal grand 
mother.

lan 'Nerve W ar" Continues

■ V . .. ' . > n- ,
P . ; - ." -t  I 'h ' lr  '1

I ’ V
1. d
■t

. • ..r,g
ith fruit

Personals
Sir. and Mi.. l-eui.. Cros.ley 

an.I '..n l.eoi- Jr., and hi,- guei-t 
I ..it.oi Maitin. left thi- morning 
fiir l.ubboek, where the ta*o 
h.ty- will attend Tech thi* fall. 
B boy. are memliers of the 
football ri|Uad.

le
to 'h-

ADM
A^uli* 40c 

Children t'n d »r 
12 FREE

TUESDAY And WED 
•DEEP VALLEY

W 'a 'v i. 
At • n h«>“t
 ̂ r.ty at* 

•Mr Uev.

" f U o i  Don't 
^  Bofhor M »

^  I'm D u i t * i  with
PUIVEX DOT’l ,

Air. and Mi». Judd Hriaco, 310 
Hiiare-t .'ttreet left Tue-day 
Moinir.g for Amarillo, wh»re they 

: \. , make thf ir h ime. Mi. Briwo 
I '■ .1 - ten tian f* rrei: by hi* com-
I p in;, to '.he .Amanllo dietri'-t.

j Mr. aid Mr-. M. O Fox and 
' three children moved la*t week

- ‘ -ford X.-'*on, pa.etor of the 
‘ fiireb and -Mr. AVcaver, who were 
iiidgel the most typical hobo*.

Oakley Grocery and Market
NORTH WEST CORNER OF SQUARE

^ Frozen Foods 0  Quality Meats
Home Killed

•  FRUITS and VEGETABLES 
•  STAPLE GROCERIES

Fair Prices -  Courteous Service

We APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

MORNING AND AFTERNOON DELIVERY 
SERVICE FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE Phone 14

Putter Happy ?
P la y  M in ia lu r*  C o if  oxory 

evan ing at V .F .AV . C ourM . 

W . M ain St.

This map s|Hits .sorics of •‘nerve war" inciiienls wiiich 
observers conneet with Rii.ssia's AuKUst IS note to Yuko- 
slavia, threatening "more effeetive measures", lioviet 
troops anti armored divisions are reiiorted movetl from 
Romania to Hungarian-Yiigoslav border, eoneentrated at 
Mohacs (U  and Szeked (21. On Aug. 12 a Soviet warship 
appeared at Kladovo (.1) on Yugo-Romanian frontier, 
steamed 2tk>-miles up Danube, through Yugoslav territory 
to Hungary and two days later steamed down the same 
route, ignoring Yugoslav signals to halt. A mysterious fire, 
rt'|K)rtedly set by Cominform agents, broke out at Fimuo 
(4». .Trd largest oil refinery in Eurojie. Yugoslav troops are 
being concentrated at Pola (3) naval base and at the near
by Arsla coal mines. Reports though denied, presisted that 
four unidentified planes, flying from direction of Albanifi, 
bombed the Yugoslav army airfield at Ih-istina (6). Mos
cow denied re()iats that a special meeting of the Soviet 
satellite Cominform members has been at Sofia (7). (NEA 
Telephoto!

Sen. Hairis To 
Seek Lieutenant 
Govemoi's Job

DALLAS ,Tex., Aug. 30 (D P) 
— Sute Sen. Fred (Red) Harria 
of Dalla* today began a rare fur 
the lieutenant governor'* lient in 
next year’* election.

He became the fimt to ann
ounce for the office last night, 
when he made it known he would 
reek re-election to the Senate. Ho 
seeks the office vacated by (jov. 
Allan Shiver* who war elevated 
to hi* present position at the death 
of Uov. Beautord H. Jester.

Harria, ■ Naval hero of World 
War II, mad* hi* entry into poli
tic* in 19SS, whan he wa* elected 
to the Texa* House of Kepreaen- 
tativea. He served in the Houae 
from Dalla* County during th« 
44 th, 45tb and 47tn ie.rsiuns. He 
later .-erred ai county commia- 
sioner In Dalla* County, having 
been apointed to fill the unexpir
ed term of Vernon Singleton. He 
resigned in 1S42 to enlist in *he 
Navy.

One of the mo*t ouUpoxen 
voice* in the Senate, Harris *n- 

I gineered the longest filibuster of 
' the Slat. Legislative seasion. He 
led the fillibuster against the 

i basic science bill a* it orginally 
wa.s written and finally reached a 
compromise with proponents of

the measure. Harris held the flour i 
11 hours and 4 minutes . I

During the war, Harris served I 
a* a Navy lieutentant aboard the 
Aircraft Carried, USS Franklin 
and was decorated with the Navy 
Cross, Bronxe Star and two Pur
ple Hearts.

Mrs. Burleson 
To Be On Radio

WASHINGTON, D. C. —  A j/. 
30 —  .Mrs. Omur Burleson, wife 
•>f 'he Congressman from the 17 
th District, will participate in the 
radio |Hirgram, "Report From Wiu 
hington” over Radio .Station Wit 
AP, Fort Worth, at 4:l.'i, I*. .M. 
on Sunday, September 4th.

•'Report from Washington" is ' 
a series of Interview* with Texas 
Congressional wives which Saran 
.Met lendun, Washington Cone* 
pondent, ha* been condi'cting for , 
the pa-t several weeks. I

MAJESTIC
m m u n i J» »  '■ M i l l

TUESDAY AND WED. 
Robert Young • SbirUy Tempi* 

"ADVENTURE IN 
BALTIMORE”

.Nebraska's milk production per 
row was six per cent higher in 
January, 11)4!), than a year earlier 
although the number of animal* | 
continued a decline begun four 
years ago.

S E C O t I D  H A N D  
DARGAtNt

W e Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. M ARGIE CRAIG  

208 W . Commerce
PbM* M7

FRIGIDAIRE AUTOMATIC WASHER NEEDS NO 

BOLTING DOWN.

Lamb Motoi Company

from (iraham to 1314 South .Sea
man Street. Mr. and Mr.*. Fox 
formerly lived here and aie re
turning to make their home, now 
that Mr, Fox has accepted a po.«i- 
tion as agriculture teacher in 
Eastland High .School.

Kari Bny< ToMar
Fuat No. 41S9

^  VETERANS
%  OF

\ ^ 1  FOREIGN
bhl WARS
S *  Meate 2a4 mmd 

4lh Tbareday 
•loe P. M.

'OveeeaM Vuluraaa Wulconau

W A  N T  E D ! 
LAUNDRY

Finitbad or Rough Dry 
WET WASH. 5c LB. 

N O L A  H A R D I N  
70# W. Mein Phone 560-M

Mr. and Mr*. G. A. Plummer 
-pent ’a*t week end in .Abilene 
where they visited in the home of 
Mr. and .Mr-'. Holli- Bennett.

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—Cl LOANS 

310 Eackaag* Bldg. 
Phone 597

Mr. and Mr*. J. C, Poo and 
Margie June made a business trip 
to Waco, Monday.

Mr. and .Mr*. Emery Bradford 
of Waco are moving to Eastland 
to make their home. They have 
pnrchaned the Hill Crest home of 
Mr. and Mr*. Judd Brisco and 
will move in about the 16th of 
September. Meanwhile 'hey are 
-taying at the home of Mr-. Brad- 
fonl' parent*. Mr. and Mra. John 
Barlier, We-t Mam Street.

Mr. Bradford will be associat
ed with Grimes Brothers here.

Mr. and Mra. Judd Briscoe spent 
last week end visiting with .Mr. 
Briscoe’s father in the Masonic 
Hume at Arlington and in Dullus 
with friends.

Pat Simpson and Betty Robin
son spent last week end in Abi
lene, where they visited with Pat's 
aunt, Mra. Bea Simpson.

lasid* Ueoavnt Oat

IONIA. Mich. (O P ) —  Lloyd 
Edgrtt and WUliam Clark spend 
considerable ttma bi the state re
formatory here. When they were 
paroled, they stole a car and driv* 
back to get a look at the outside. 
Now, they're looking at the inside

A N N O U N C I N G  

Robert Clinton Piano and 

Voice Clattes To Start 
Sept 6.

YOU CAN BUY AND P A Y  FOR 
SEIBERLING TIRES ON EASY

PAYMENTS
•  SOFTER, EASIER 

RIDING 
PATENTED 
HEAT VENTS

-  CLAW-GRIP I SAFETY TREAD
• UNSURPASSED 

STYLE AND 
BEAUTY

Small Down Payment

BALANCE

♦ Weekly 

^ Semi - Monthly 

^ Monthly

W E WILL BE GLAD TO  S H O W  YOU THE N E W  
S E I B E R L I N G  S A F E T Y  T I R E  A N D  
W ORK O U T A DEAL TO  FIT YOUR POCKET 
BOOK.

J im  H o r to n  T ire  S e rv ic e
Eost Main St. Eastland Phone 258

Mr. and Mra. Eldon Bcaird and 
children ai Fort Worth were the 
week end guests here in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Smith.

.Mr*. Bcaird is the niece of Mrs. 
.Smith. . -•

Mr. and Mr*. Hubert Jones and 
children, Richard and Rosemary 
have returned to their home at the 
Leon I’lant following a visit in 
Tyler, where they visited with 
Mrs. Jones’ twin sister and family 
Mr. and Mr*. Sam Ardis Taylor, 
and sons.

''Suffered 7 years 
-then I found Pazo 
brings amazing relief!
%mjft M r ,  Me W .t L o t  A n g e U t, C o tif, 
S p ^  amasinf rebel from miieriet o f 
umple p«k8, With toothing Paso*! Acts 
to relieve otin. itching iNS/ert//jf~too(hef 
inAamcd tiuuet^lubricstct dry. hard
ened partt^helpe prevent cracking, tore* 
n c »—reduce awelUng. You get real com
forting help. Don't suffer ncedlett torturt 
from wmpie pilet. Get Paso for fast, won
derful relief. Aik yo*ir doctor about it« 
Suppository form — alto lubes with per- 
loraled pile pipe for eaty application. 

•fttt Q$mmtmlm4 g|

Dr. Edw. Adolsten

Optom etrist
Spocioliilag in Eyt Exam

ination and Glastei. 
405-6 Exchong* Bldg. 

Eastland, Toxas 
TeL 30

rm
ANNOUNCING

ROBERT E. C H U R C H
I S

NOW WITH THE IDEM. CLEANERS LOCATED 
AT 201 NORTH SFL\MAN.

MR. CHURCH HAS HAD 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
IN THE DRY CLEANING AND ALTERNATION 
BUSLNESS.

Hots Cleaned And Blocked

Your Patronage Always Appreciated

IDEAL CLEANERS
ALL WORK GUARANTEED  

Phone 194

SHaNvaTD ivacn  i v  s l ij  s v h  e o a

School bells ring soon, and they 

mean home study assignments for 
students everywhere. Help keep 

young eyes clear and bright by
providing good study lamps with 

bulbs large enough to give plenty 

of light, free from glare.
Visit ysve tavsrWs ttor* wMsb 
sellt eletSrit apgIiaM es aad *•• 
th* eew m ed era la a ig *  a**t 
avallab l*.

TEXES ELECTI IC SERVICE CONPAIV
J. B. LEWIS, Manager


